Dinosaur Field Trip
Vala's Pumpkin Patch
Tuesday, Oct. 8
Wednesday, Oct. 9
9:30 $10.00

Fire Truck Visit
and Presentation
Monday, October 7
9:00

Jeff Quinn's
Halloween Magic Show
Monday, October 28
9:30

Picture Day
Tuesday, October 15
Infants - Kangaroos
and sibling
Wednesday, October 16
Lions - Dinosaurs
Center
Halloween Party
Thursday, October 31
3:00

*Preschool will trick or treat on the 2nd floor at 2:45.
*The children will trick or treat around the Center starting at 3:00.
*Bring your child’s costume in a bag marked with their name. We will dress them after nap. please leave accessories at home so they don’t get lost.
*Sign up in the room if you would like to bring treats. (no nut products)
Dinosaurs (Tessa)

Fire Safety (w/o Oct. 1)
Letter: G
*Shape Fire Truck
*Fire Fighter Helmet
*Fire Truck Visit
*How much water to put out the fire?

Transportation (w/o Oct. 22)
Letter: J
*Sail Boat
*Red Light, Green Light
*What floats?
*Number Track

Pets (w/o Oct. 8)
Letter: H
*Itty, Bitty Kitty
*Vala’s Pumpkin Patch
*What size bone?
*Paw Prints

Halloween (w/o Oct. 29)
Letter: K
*Mummy Art
*Monster Marker Prints
*Halloween Party
*Magic Show

The Forest (w/o Oct. 15)
Letter: I
*Fox Art
*Owl Shapes
*Who is nocturnal?
*Squirrel Maze

Tigers (Jessi, Emma)

Fire Prevention (w/o Oct. 7)
Letter: H
*Paint and Cut out Flames
*Meet the Firefighters
*Fire Cup Knock Down
*911 Craft

Monsters, Goblins, and Ghouls (w/o Oct. 21)
Letter: J
*Blow Straw Ghosts
*Monster Mixing Potions
*Frankenstein Craft
*Monster Slime Counting

Pumpkins (w/o Oct. 14)
Letter: I
*Pumpkin Hammering
*Melted Crayon Pumpkin Painting
*Pumpkin Relay
*Read: The Runaway Pumpkin

Halloween (w/o Oct. 29)
Letter: K
*Puffy Ghost Art
*Decorate Candy Bags
*Spooky Trail Race Game
*Spider Letters
**Butterflies (Jordan)**

- Bats and Spiders (w/o Oct. 21)
  - Letter: C
  - *Move like a spider, fly like a bat*
  - *Spider Hats*
  - *Why spiders spin webs?*
  - *Bat Ring Stack*

- Fire Safety (w/o Oct. 7)
  - Letter: A
  - *Spray the Water Hose*
  - *Fireman Hat*
  - *Stop, Drop and Roll*
  - *Tissue Paper Fire*

- Halloween (w/o Oct. 28)
  - Letter: D
  - *Monster Mash*
  - *Creepy Crawler Sensory Table*
  - *Tape Mummies*
  - *Sorting Ghosts*

- Harvest (w/o Oct. 14)
  - Letter: B
  - *Tractor Plowing Letters*
  - *What do we harvest?*
  - *Scarecrow*
  - *Finger Print Corn Craft*

**Giraffes (Stacey, Vern, Lexi)**

- Fall (w/o Oct. 1)
  - *Squirrels*
  - *Finger Print Leaves*
  - *Falling Leaves*
  - *Counting Leaves*

- Fall / Fire Safety (w/o Oct. 7)
  - *Stop, Drop and Roll*
  - *Climb the Ladder*
  - *Fire Truck Art*
  - *Climb the Ladder*
  - *Flame Painting*

- Black and Orange (w/o Oct. 14)
  - *Jack-o-Lanterns*
  - *Paint with Carrots*
  - *Bats*
  - *Fresh OJ*
  - *Paint with Orange and Black*

- Halloween (w/o Oct. 21 & Oct. 28)
  - *Halloween BINGO*
  - *Hand Ghost*
  - *Haunted House Art*
  - *Pumpkin Patch Art*
  - *Mummies*
  - *Carving a Pumpkin*
  - *Candy Corn Art*
  - *Color a Gourd*
Lions (Tabatha, Kelly, Katie)

Fall (w/o Oct. 1)
* Hand Print Fall Trees
* Leaf Sizes
* Acorn Hand Print
* Squirrel Movements

Fire Safety / Fall (w/o Oct. 7)
* Fire Truck Visit
* Fire Truck Shapes
* Corn Sensory Bins
* Pumpkin Muffins

Orange and Black (w/o Oct. 14)
* Shadow Play
* Felt Board Pumpkin Faces
* Black Spider Hands
* What's inside the pumpkin?

Halloween (w/o Oct. 21)
* Tape Mummy
* Jack-o-Lantern Sizes
* Painted Ghosts
* Monster Emotion Match

Kangaroos (Michelle, Eli)

Construction (w/o Oct. 1)
* Painting with Tools
* Read: Mighty, Mighty Construction Site
* Bulldozer Art
* Construction Puzzles

Orange and Black (w/o Oct. 7)
* Candy Corn
* Orange and Black Noodle Play
* Hand Print Spiders
* Yarn Bat

Pumpkins (w/o Oct. 21)
* Pumpkin Art Stamping
* Exploring Pumpkin Guts
* Pumpkin Bowling
* Pumpkin Fizzy Art

Halloween (w/o Oct. 28)
* Halloween Textured Playdough
* Read: The Spooky Wheels on the Bus
* Sing: "Who Took the Candy"
* Monster Walk

Ghosts and Goblins (w/o Oct. 14)
* Ghost Bowling
* Mom's Little Monster Art
* Frankenstein Art
* Sing: "Going on a Ghost Hunt"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kittens (Oksana, Caitlyn)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sight (w/o Oct. 1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Play Peek-a-Boo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eye Dropper Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Color an Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Read: Brown Bear, Brown Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breads (w/o Oct. 21)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Different Kinds of Bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Count Muffin Cups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Read: Bread, Bread, Bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Donuts, Toast, and Cornbread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smell (w/o Oct. 7)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Color a Nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smell Spices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wiggle your nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Read: The Nose Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halloween / Orange (w/o Oct. 28)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Color a Pumpkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Paint with Orange and Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Halloween Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Read: The Spooky Wheels on the Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinosaurs and Reptiles (w/o Oct. 14)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Color Dinosaurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Play with Toy Dinosaurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Count Dinosaurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Read: Touch and Feel Dinosaurs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>